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THE tAST RAIN WHO HAS MOTORED ; FARTHER THAN ANY .31AN IX THE WORtD
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lDid tAe Crops
A World of Good4

1S.-'- H
1 ii. Have Your Engine

Reconditioned
v. 'i t '

- if 5 s' ' .. .j r ..GBU dJQI.- -

WE -- WILL DO trGet the Use of your car dqrino; th puting sea

.CAR A,YOUR
son, v Don't be compelled to have it , in the shop , j , If

durin'sr the fine days to come. That; Eaige, Frank--: i i
lin, Gardner, Elgin, Verie,.W
Packard' and 01 of .all other jnakles of cars are. p
equipped from the .factory with ground cylinders," y

the) most expert method of finishing the cylinder
. bores, : round, smooth, j straight cylinders, i;.and
gitjundpistpn rigs, overcome tfee,qn Jjcfeiri; anp
many other troubles, associated" with' ioose fitt" , 0

pistons and wprn cylinders; j j; , y y .iT-ifyv-

1 7 VWr.foL itla hut . naila f Sthe SpringIN man's fancy of oil, you are
throwing a way ;.jfittinpisns'reir are ground i

make. of machine we use.; i .yl lSty'KIf he 'ofus an
Automobile, shouldwl money.
ttlrtitto thoughts of
overhanline and in If your car is in

""fT" . , M . Its second or thirdspection. This is not
ir ' T 't. i !' I : ' '' ,'.!: ': I season . me : unnoister- -if oniy important ior apPhone 361271iGheme!j:etai 2 - . Ing is perhaps in needpearance sake but. for

safety sake. A loosened
tolt la the spring may cause

of attention. A set of In1 - fir?.." "" fr-- - :! !
expensive seat covers will

make (your car' look likeno particular . Incbnrenience .

but if neglected, may causa new and If the. material Is of
durable quality - and - olor.

I L i !f!J:
a wreck or expensive overhaul-
ing along in July. Now Is the
time to look 'for loosened bolts.

: they should last a long . time 1 1
without ' replacement. : When

If your car has been plowing around all winter , j iu muuuii. i i ; 13
ersKeeping up the .appearance should .not. end on

Phone 562;
in the snow,' Spring cleaning j is "urgent. But rain
and splashing mud are Justus destructive. If,you,
don't happen to 'live where ii snows. ; Then there

s ; ' , . . . .h.t'.t.m '.""t,.
the surface:: chassis" parts should receive the same I 245 Ferry. '" Vil : "
attention, v .However, It is a twp'to one shot ,th.at 'mmuMmtm

Is the third group of owners-- the ones who: store- - the man who.keeps her highly polished on the sur--
l ' r- - - . -

their cars all winter. ;
! race win never . be ashamed .to .raise the hood, v l -- mmiwmtHiin.n ,u vin wmnwffm, wMiiiiniwnyu,MaHaMWiiir!ia iwir

Believe me," the car ,that Jvas been up on jacks, For less-tha- n fifty" dollars you can put a nifty J I
new .ureas ou pe.aierage openicar and add moreIn a damp warehouse or dusty garage often j times .

requires closer inspection than the vcar that has
been exposed to, the weather, i i . i, i i 'J

than one hundred and fifty (dollars to the appear-- J 1

WASHING rr POLISHING
u - - j f ' .' r .

" '

i Gas, Oils, and Repairing. : y.L. .
Let us do the spring housecleanlng on yenr car. .

' !

Phone us and 'we iwilKcalt for carJ-washL- jt, polish It,

ance. Surface apDearance la the chif vaino tn' tt.
t'racting --a buyer Many5 little 'shops all over thetgSo to all owners I say, giTe your car a thorough .

country are making attractive 'prices on refinish, 1 1 grease .it jap, fill it .with gasoline and return :it , to you, .'and .Ifcleaning before you hit the long summer touring
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it needs repairing we are equipped tojlo that, alsotJobs' including the enameling of fenders and sheet 1THE FINAL COST . Hours 7 A. M. to U P.3I.metal parts. If the finish of your car is well pre--1 1
trail. Don't be ashamed of a little grease or paint
on your hands. Turn the more important work
over to experts, but also do some, work yourself. ' served a good folishing will improve the appear-- iTIRESIS THE REAL'CGST ibook for the wads of grease land dirt that are ance while a seventy-fiv- e cent can of top dressing

Wlll.hrfehten nn thn rnvpr manorial 'A Ida nltl artAclogged in the many working pirts. Replace the ' ' ' ' 'm-- AmLga:iZ-- : y
mONE 6fl. I ' ; s ? St,io SCtal 11 n filleVit' Ipairo artA nrMfirro ha fnn. 1worthless oil in your crankcase. Think of the dry-

ness in your steering wheel; the empty grease cups;
locks and hinges, brittle and dry and wherever

ui iciiuoia uiajrBUUW a gUOO appearance On I iimiMyijiiiiiiiiMirHBrMiat.arM

the top side, but rust and decay always starts
from the "bottom side. - The enamel .wearing off 1 gwanariiwMiirithere is metal, a collection of rust and corrosion.:
more rapidly at this point Is due to the splash from 1 1How about ; your battery Has cold weather PRIDE Bl YAW AUiqOSHS i

the road, which on account of the rr! it contains, i smade your, starting harder in the past few months?

Hres with a definitely
established reputation for dura
HUty the country .over I ; v

Stop in for a minute next time
.you are . near. ' See why Lee
Tires are "superior and why
thousands of car owners en
dorse them. The Lee Line in
eludes DeLuxe and Standard .

Cords I Fabrics, G. tS. Inner
Tubes, as well as the famous
Lee Puncture-Proof- i. We rec

;f Its --th service ' you. get from
yourtires that determines their.

: . economy. ,Not the price you
Jy.Wros'ith0 counter but the
.price yop. iaye paid Vhen the
tires .have run their limit. You
want freedom from trouble aa
TCeK &lo3 mileage. ;

y .Xhatjghy you fhould toyextl
fite Lee Itrci before buying
THiey.ffve .you genuine dollar
,fodcllar value long unfater'

works like a sand blast. This accounts for the
,;, tiaaKe'it'i-qoK-iKee- w ;

Acme Quality Motor: Car .Finishes are especially, pre-- --

pared for the 'owner 'who wishes ,to paint "hi t own car.
Thus cost' 1b moderate and .they afford .the .owner an ,

fenders you see on many cars falling: apart from
decay Paint will not last long on . the under side

opportunity A.6 refinish hi own car ;n accordance with:,of fenders and would have to ha applied very fre-l-fj

quentlysto give results. Enameling Is cheaper than
buying new fenders. ' ! m :

3 i

Perhaps you have abused your battery and ' your

starter. Undoubtedly the shorter days' have re-

quired excessive use of headlights. .These delicate
parts can't hold up forever without a little help.
Besides your factory instruction book insists that
batteries be Inspected on regular schedule. Start
that practice at once and turn your car over to a
cpmpetent.battery expert.
"

Hp,w about your . carbon? If you have any Its
your own fault. The remSvalot carbon is now

done scientifically and at a reasonable cost. If
von want power and pep ana peed get rd of that

Inspect, all chassis' parts carefully, fender bolfsommend cords
. for paKenser cars,

rtrptsd eervica
resi?.r!ably rea-- and; nuts sheet metal part bolts and nuts. .First

see that they are tight, (hen touch up all, rus y spotsLB puncture-propt- s :;i
v

for commercial ou toe cnassia. ; ,: . . , . j

Painting kits can be purchased at small cost. If .1
i you do. not care to put thirty-fiv- e to fifty dollars

j ' carbon because its presence simply strangles yourr Into a TefInish job, you can do a pretty .lair job for
a fSw dollars yourself. Simple instructions are furmotor. And in this connection t Is not enough to
nished with tbtse handy painC kits.rempve carbon. . Prevent it. Carbon . is the. result

RUBBER CO.jE tire And Copyright 192 J ; by the Christy .Walsh Syndicate:of careless driving and . poor oil. , If you don't buy

ir- - . ij i. 44 4, w.,e5 j

Lest .smmnsr 2237 cjr OT7ncr3

IK

Phone 1349.

yydMIMBM- - I tide's Into Wrcckbg f ar;'as-'j5ai- any other ;battpry.
II

Hesse
, - mmmmI has used .parts for all makes

8&SQ 1were asked wiiat .battcrj 4

--x i tboybought lastB(for:repIcsimait; j
axuiagainit was twic as rnnny

foriWiIlard. '1 ' v 1 '!i

i froin brlcomplete Jine
5 of auto accessoriv

Hood TOesCHnaiael Automobile Nkw&et
Si-
u

; e
! 8

sot cars. :uears, . axieo,
lihields, tops, sprfngs.jbearlngs,
ifrom 1--3 to 1-- 2 off. :'

llBnVld Cars toWreclc
I 424 N Commercial " ':

1

Deliver their full (
quota of mileage right down

to the final decimal point. ; y j

These tires get their second wind along about
the time the ordinary tire is ready to call it quits.

Farmer Hardware --Go. g ' ; n' 1

m v r.-- - ITU1UIUUXUWO --iw maw :'rr,. '
. .;.Phone 191.4, !204 N. Com'l St.t -- li I; ' cSbla reason.Y .5, ...'St-':-;-,"- ! mtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHmmmam.i.ta:lH!BiaiCBIIBtBlimiilIBKJHi.- -
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SUPERIOR
In workmanship;

'superior ;
la jCOlor quality;

SUPERIOR "

In color, scheme; .

SUPERIOR ;

Ii lasting service.

Battery and Electrical ServiceLet U Fix YouUp ;Wth
.a Spare---or aSet iCar Weeds Careftd Attention u

.fe

I'
3 ill .

1 MWe Makea Specialty oi Keeping ats ih
Good Condition 238 HighI . lYour car looks its .best and

M.fava i h . f ' mram blhuvait r. wIiati.lirt- - :!,. Doa't wait until it Jjreaks down and refuses to gp. Let us inspect it JV: .
WE.palnt.lt.:--

dow. A little attention now may save you many. doUars later. Estimates gladly furnished.

VULCANIZING I

RETREADING )

Avail Yourself of Our Free Road Service.;
lli-'.:i.fe;s::-i,- mmy

Federal Tire
" '

--. ' ..-"''-I- ' ,

I7e WfW Repair your
1

Car Just Right1;
1 H-

mm 'v.'te mj
f: 1 7"TV

HARBISON & GIJEVELAND3 y -- -1
229 STATE ST.PHONE 2981

. t

MOiPAIMiG I

" ' --v 1r':M Phone aT--- :

210 Stat St' Cor Front

3SeriTice s.mm I carburetors $17.00 instaUed-- f guaranieed to increase inileage
o?maypur car run smoother.; Racine extra .mileage tires.. Tubes., J

- Katty Kornered From IMarion Hotel.. ;1'

AUTIIO?JZZD F0?J) SERVICE


